Gospel Choir Concert

Oral Moses, director

Wednesday, April 17, 2013
8:00 p.m.

Dr. Bobbie Bailey & Family Performance Center
One Hundred Tenth Concert of the 2012-2013 Season
I was glad when they said unto me               Edwin Hawkins
Jesus Lover of my Soul

Trust Me                                         Richard Smallwood

He’s a Mighty God                               Joshua’s Troop

Come, Let us Go back to God                     Thomas A. Dorsey

Saphenixx Hunter and
Travis St. Dic

Intermission

You hold my world in your hand                   Israel Houghton

                           Erinn Johnson

We’ll be caught up                                Chuck Lyons

                           Shaquira McGrath

I feel the presence                             J. J. Hairston

                           Frederick Sowemimo

Do you know Jesus                                Hezekiah Walker

Oh how Precious                                  Myrna Summers

                           Chani Maisonet
### Gospel Choir Personnel

#### Sopranos
- Akosua Agyire
- Nayasia Coleman
- Kathlin Flynn
- Saphenixx D. Hunter
- Sarita Jordan
- Chani Maisonet
- Briana Pope-Pettis
- Mariah Simmons
- Sarah Stephens
- Abby Swindall
- Mazelle Webster
- Melissa Whyte
- Daisy E. Graham

#### Altos
- Queenester Covington
- Cassandra Ganthier
- Valery Ganthier
- Ariel Greenaway
- Nakeshia Hill
- Saysha Jackson
- Enjoli Kemp
- Romelle Loewy
- Shaquira McGrath
- Theresa Morton
- Raven Mosley
- Edna Williams
- Brianna Wormsby

#### Tenors
- Manny Berry
- Brenton Davis
- Tyrique Hart
- Erinn Johnson
- Johnathan Maloney
- Corderro McHerrin
- Jason Raphael
- Dominic Saddler
- Frederick Sowemimo
- Travis St. Dic
- Rodney Turner
- William White

#### Bass
- Lewis Deans

#### Musicians - Keyboards
- Rev. Chuck Lyons
- James Hunter
- Mazelle Webster
Welcome to the Kennesaw State University School of Music

The School of Music at KSU has dedicated, vibrant, and talented faculty and staff that are completely devoted to teaching, performing, scholarship, and serving our community. It is an incredibly exciting place to study, boasting state-of-the-art facilities with opportunities to produce and explore music in a dynamic place that is ahead of the curve for what it means to be a musician in the 21st century. Our students come from the leading musical honor organizations across the region and are poised to lead the cultural offerings and musical education in our area and beyond for years to come.

We welcome you to attend a concert, meet our faculty and staff, and feel the energy and excitement that our students exude. We are fully committed to our purpose as educators, performers, and scholars. We hope that you will find as much enjoyment in our product as we do in producing it. Welcome!

For more information about the School of Music, please visit
www.kennesaw.edu/music

Please consider a gift to the Kennesaw State University School of Music.
http://community.kennesaw.edu/GiveToMusic

UPCOMING EVENTS

Unless otherwise noted, all events will take place at 8:00 pm in Morgan Concert Hall.

Thursday, April 18, 2013
Philharmonic & Concert Band

Saturday, April 20, 2013
Mixed Chamber Ensembles
2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 pm

Monday, April 22, 2013
Orchestra

For the most current information, please visit
http://calendar.kennesaw.edu

We welcome all guests with special needs and offer the following services: easy access, companion seating locations, accessible restrooms, and assisted listening devices. Please contact an audience services representative to request services.